
*w CLEANED BY THE WAV.

‘You can hardly persuade Mis* 
Oldgirl that marriage is not a failure. 

•Why.' She never did marry 
‘But she tried to and failed.’

üi*3»
mmfm a «,-di.g ,t 

an4 lookin’ up the road." said the 
ner, as be drew

on his pipe, and a feller heaves into 
vie* with a bay boss and a buggy 
with ruber tired wheels, it don 't take 

mam five «•■ute» to make up my 
mind that he's coming to ask for the 
hand of one of my seven gals. "

"And does it torn out that way," 
was asked.

CB». 1 wuth you'd gimme 

I any cake?
1 1 ^

liny.

y free ' not wsem to fl

fessas t? that woman yuouiti etmer ao 
lupoumd I» tôt meet Utotmii
•Omen, It relieves the email 
i discomfort and rot* men*w Known it 

produces
Doctor, to Mrs Perkins, whose hus

band is ill—-‘Hus he had any lupid 
intervals f

Mrs Perkins, with dignity K's 
ad nothing except what you ordered.

“Don V b/Sg because you happens
to be a little lucky, " said Uncle Eben 
“If de ben wouldn't cackle so loud 
about de egg she done laid the white 
folks wouldn't be so li'ble to rob

The Brute— What are you think 
iog of, Mar y ? '

Mary - ‘1 was dreaming .of my

The Brule—•! thought 
f uaway Iuo'< in your eyes !

>VImhu you do nut rehab your food
eaiiii», at y.,u 

lined is a d»ne of Chamberlain* Btoumvli 
and Lient T'*b «** They will make you 
feel likes new lean anil give y« u an ap
petite like a bear, for sale by <1. V. 
Rand.

VOL ;or
jm[< “Never. He drives up a ad gets

down sad
immediate

w rite t/> Mrs. Pinkliam. LgrUn, Mass., 
Tho'isHiids have beta cured by

THEin. »ed jet «beat
1H. lime I get rny »mtie on end ready 
to ask him ..whether he sees!. Mary 
or H.nner he heeds me of of with .

■ 8.y, Uçel. Rohe, I've a geld 
brick here to my coat tail pocket, end 
aa I’m leettie hard op to-day I’ll sell 
the blamed thing lor about hall ft', 
wuth.

m
& D*

i Subscription 
advance. 

Newsy cornu 
the cruuty, 

of the day are ,

we Of
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AnviWhat la Catarrh ?
It le an inflammation of the mucous 

lining ol the throat, broaehial tubes 
and nasal passage, excited by germs 
that can only be destroyed by Irag 
rant healing Catarrhoxone which is 
breathed direct to the Beat of the di 
maae, and has never yet failed tire 
cnee. Catarrhoxone always gl.„XtA 
refaction. 'I Buffeted from must ca
tarrh eo badly that I

Prxxwca* îî*îMiSSSSSSKS SSL XLT I #1 00 per *qi
ak*m

bad a Contrat* nu
S..U f_.„„:.w 
Reading not..MISS AGNES MILLER

a d
“ïni"a Ire each enhaeq

* V
» Gud fur LydiuEa Piakham’» V
if the only medicine that helped me any.

after I started to taka It, I noticed aaaiwin> three
couldn't breath 

through ray nose, writes G. K. Wtl- 
mot of Meriden. I used Catarrohone 
tor a few minutes aud was relieved. 
It cured in a short time. ’ No other 
remedy just like Catarrhoxone. It s 
the best. Two months * treatment 
fi.oo ; trial size asc.'

iv, neat
be in the ««ce I

Advartwemen 
Of insertion* i* 
tmued and dhai 
ordered.

TJi* paper ti 
•en liera until « 
«nue to received 
in full.

Job Printing 
intbehteatst^*

All poet meat* 
authorised agent

office of publicati

booth later. I 
perfect health.TÎBHow is your school of journalism 

Wvll it is a little Slow. We 
kaVe no trouble in getting people who 
we willing to be teachers, 
ble is to find anybody \ 
think be knows all about bow a news 
paper ought to be run '

Returned Traveller—What has he 
come of Catehem a Cheatem, the rich 
lawyers ? Retired, Iypresume.'

President-Yes, retired They are 
both in the poorhouw 

Phe* J What happened ?
They bad a quarrel and sued each 

other.

Why did we arrive late and leav 
before the o|iera was overi* ' asked the 
youngest daughter 'It was very en- 
joyfble.'

‘Of course it was.’ answered Mrs. 
Newrich, but, ruy 
show people that 
whether we got our money's worth

r* »( IK. e-rt. -.ft» B»y eyes are brighter, I 
• J ; weight, my color L 
VFix huppy.”—Miss Aunes 

Chicago. 111. SHIKES;
Tbe trou- 

who doesn't

Wolfvihe Real EstateGood all through the 
International 

Exhibition
St. John. N. B.

18th to 24th Sept., '04

Judging front a
A Cottgrekeman who thooghl that 

one ol the great national parties was 
trying hard to And an issue when 
there was no issne in sight, rebuked 
his opponents by telling this etory :

'A client of mine has a large family 
and accordingly is rather preraed for 
money. He «me to me joyfully ooc 
day, declaring that be bed found oil 
flowing from a spring on hi. land, 
and bringing gie a sample.

The bottle he had brought are 
one which he had picked up in a bur. 
ty somewhere Ibont the house I 
forwarded it to an expert chemist, 
and my client and I waited with a 
good deal of interest for bis report ol 
the analysis. In n day or two we got 
this telegram :

'Find no trace of oil. Yoor friend 
hat struck paregoric.1

A Slady af Old Age
Reveals the fact that the blood is 

* tWpjonfl eatery, lacking in 
Aigtileoing propei ties of young 

folks'blood, if yon want to 611 your 
blood With the lire ol youth, build up 
your strength, restore your nerves, 
just use Ferrerons. It s the most 
potent tonic knnwn and will renew 
the flickering flame of ,11 age» life by 
imparting nourishment to enfteb* 

A*KM»~ «metre rio»«hVSre m?w 
systems, teed» the blood, brain ewY"1 
nerves With new tile. Try Ferrozone 
price 50c. per box.

10012. A. No. 04(1.

In the Supreme Court.
■I. W. SELF 

WvVydle, April n.~
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gypemriterl EXHIBITION!fer
Ma,l gee,j lili'J'WBKN-

l'KFj) C. Johnson^

,nverness Kal,Wfly and
t8S ,'ub"t by Coal Co.,■KFT W„fpgrid,»VE»gES8, . RAPE BRETON

s»s,MHEk'AL
under an Execution issued in the # ' / | A "W V
above cause at the suit of the plain M ^*«
tiff, the following lo s, pieces or c . „ .
parcels of Ian-] guff premis s, 8cfeened, Bun of Wile, Slaek,
namely : —
AM. that piece or parcel of land

pEri1; XMa ,o°^
faSo-n'tiS'^i ,n"îs SïKEitB

East by lands of Ku sell Kennie. Inverness Hallway and Coal Co ,
L^-jq? ga w '“vxflNtos.c. b,

pemmx iMnujUnin. •fifcir&e. aud Vt **#hflt«. ft*

Flair, tiff. ThFirst in SPEED,
durability,
QUALITY OF WORK, 
m) M F/)G R A PtUSTENui 1x8.

Write for • The Book of the New 
Century.’

A. Milne Fraser,
THS TYPKWRITBB MAW,

POST OFFI
AT

Mails are made u 
For Helifsx si

Express west d 
Esprws east cl- 
Keutvdle Now

WOLFVILLE.Daily Horae 
Newrsjrt, It.
WORLD 8 GREAT 
judge Hsrnewt CUrsss.

Tl.e ÿeut of HORBEFJxKSR. and the
Must Brill .ni Show eve* Md hero. * 

Horse Kxliibiluiw : Pltuisé note tlvtt in 
Tlie Bred UAsw-h , FoaL «if 1904, Yearl
ing Fillies mill ShilliouH ; also Two Yc«r 
Owl Fillies will lie ndinitK'"l irreeggotivu 
<if breeding of Dams, Provided Sites Are 
Registei'irij. This is anuoimcyd in Ifoi.se 
Show Prize Liais. Post entries for 
above received til1 10th September.

Farmer s Pavilion and Meeting Place. 
Writing material provitlud. V.tluable 
add res# Vh by jeutirieiil Caim-lian 
A strong feature.

Show

Gao.*17 Hoilb St, IhUtatN. S.Lear, we had to 
we didn't care Octobe 5th. 6th and 7th

Kings, Hants and Annapolis 
Counties.

Fruits, Vegetables, Flowers, Grains, Poultry 
Art, Education and Miscellaneous Show.

cm
Baloom’s Baptist Unoac 

Pastor. Service 
mg at 11 a. t 
Sunday School at
gferfi
Thursday evenini 
Missionary Aid ( 
ueaday following t 
«"-nth, and the W

LITEM SUBIES.Thw Make You Feel flood
The pluutant purgative effect ex per 

i meed by all who ui*e Chamber lain'* 
Stom;teli and Liver T.*hLta, aud the 
healthy condition of the laaly and mind 
which they entitle make* one feel joyfu1. 
For wile hy O. V. Rand.

j Fi rat obi**, both for Domestic and Ht earn 
pur|Mwea.

Woltvtlle, IV. S.

W. J BA LOOM.
PROPftIBTOR. '

The Fiiieat Stables in the Valley, with 
#11 the latent equipment* Touriata be 
Wire and call here liefore engaging teanw

Wedding* Promptly Attended Tc
TERMS MODERATE.

Fsurnoss No 68.

experts.

Amuaenient* : < ur Attumlance A**ur- 
by the AmuMiineuta Secured Nothing 
better !.. I*, had. ADt 1 IE 8 LIONS, 
the greatest t-uucew in living nremory 
may aevej/t this a* Htamjn d for the

King Edward'* Favorite- Tin- Eng- 
hrij Mais ter Hinger*. with Mis* E lid 
Henry, e^ocutionint uiott beautiful wo 
man on British stage.

I irework*. Bomlumlmi iit of Po t Ar
thur, etc., ore

Moving Pidures (Ante iua

» on the third Wed
at 3.30 p m. All 
the door to weleoeThere * one thing 1 must speak 

to you about, said the new maid.
• Your husband addressed me as my 
dear’ last night.”

Oh. don't mind a Utile thing like 
that, ' replied Mrs. Oayboy “Why,

sm ' h.t! ■ . ,i

the str

PamrrsKiA* «

$1,300.00 IN PRIZES.A HOLIDAY -
Fl.» AU.'‘mÿg&ÎX vfiAlhLX LN G

.»:estate of Sti-phcn 
by lends ot *h- '•

on the Kant

, v/Wto WoRvUl'eVef

(SMSS-fe
(•BÜlSvî *' *t:i!i"‘ ...... the relate of Maxwell Davidson, end I

the>e, you have neWTH^ttiii*

njTinalev.
‘à -'■«BVlréfgh-ôi eîitr'exU^.' 'prim

F. J. Porter, Secy. sk-:
School at 10 o'clock 
iug on Thursday e- 
the «eat* are free at 
at all the aervlcmj , 
ing at 3 p. m. on th 
meeting at 7.30 p. i

CHURCH Ü 
^t. Joan's Pahïbu 

Servies# : Holy 
Sunday, I a. m. ; ti 
at 11 a. m Matm- 
m. Evenuoiig 7 II 
» vemrnug, 7 :«> p. ; 
in Advent, Lent, 
“luich. tiurvlay & 
mteiident and teach

All seat# free. S

R«v. R. 
HulMfrt W Storr*. « F..i5 A. Dixon, /

dm» !-----—a*» ,iDr*’j*c'Dni*«utf
MLA.W. CHASC S IÏC 
CATAAM CURE ... xQC.

- U Kin direct to lb* dlMAied
tffti *»r Li- Inpfuvad tiluwrr

I Heels tbe ukei», clear, the air
itCLJf ««P» dropplhH jn th,

ibrosi and peiotananiiy cure* 
rf ^faiatrb ami Its* Freer. UUfw. i 

"■ », All Sealers or Dr. A W. rbaæ 
MAudBk Co . Tuiutiiu and tiufla!,.

the estate of xweli Davidson, and I wish to notify tlie public th it I hVt# 
moved in» headquarter* from B»rden*e
Carriage Shop to the simp two 
« *t of I Haley «& Harvey, where I tun bet
ter j repartsd titan ever to do all kinds of

he West by In nds of I.cander 
dsort add ni Martin Gnbrielson,

conta-ning six hundred acres more or

you sec 
>\ing pic N va Scotia’sLimb live engaged, im-nttf 

of the five best British I Kinds 
ran*. Dyer {»■* war decoration* among Tkums 08 Sai.i. Ten per cent dc- 
tJiem. “ posit a* time ol sale, remainder upon

< !he#p 1 Intimes from Everywhere by delivery of deed, 
ltuil ami Water. Send for Exhibition RentvHle \ug 27th lôoj
Time Ti*ile with dates, h.iifrs, f.uu* and K A"1' ’ ,l>' 4
every pill ivuhi r of nil exhihitiou ex cur bTKPHKN Bi-.l.tltKit.

1 Wit ol a Scotch Beadle.

exhibition At an auction sale in a Scottish 
village the auctioneer was trying to 
sell a number pf domestic utensils, 
including a porridge pot. As usual, 
be was making a great fuss.

Finishing, his keen eye caught a 
well known worthy, thel*>dle, stand
ing at the back of thtf"5iwd, and he 
shouted out . Maistcr McTavish. make 

an offer for this poll Why, it 
would make a splendid kirk bell!"
"Aye," replied the beadle, "it your 

tongue was in It!"

CR ! IE, AltN A SENES At 
MAINTINS.

Get your carriage* in before the runh i*HALIFAX
Sept. 7th to 14th. ERNEST COLDWELL,

PAINTRR.

A Russian chemist has discovered 
t'at mice hav.- u peculiar dislike to nion*. 
Vie odor of pepjiermiiit. He places 
small pledgets of cotton saturated 
with peppermint oil in openings made 
by the pice, or.d tiny do not show up 
for some time. Later the mire make | . _
an attempt to return but the pepper
mint oil is onre more uted. and the 
mice don't come back

Sheriff.
A: lî. Dunhp, of Roscoc & Dunlap, 

Plaintiff's Soliciioi
W VV. HUBBARD,

Managing Dime or,
’•'t John, N, it. Wolf villa, Ms . 10, 04.

To Let ! *25.000 !It It. EMERSON. Pic-1 lent. St. John.

pOMIliei ^TLASTICIn prizes end Atlraclions.By tlie 1st of October, q ropma. 
or unfurnished with the Use

of bntll. A1 ply to.....
MRS. C. I) BLAIR, 

Ulmslea Cottage, 
Wolieillc. N. S.

Kept In r b> Doctor’s Bills.
Many 11 fnmily i* kupt pour by dm tor’s 

hills when just ns good #ud oficntime* 
i bi-ttur re*» t* could hu o'ltained by the 
use of Dr. 01.use * Kidney-Liver Pill* 
which soil nt itii cent-* * box of twenty- 
five doMu*. A* one pi I a day in the nnm 
frequent dole nude 
t'.iero i* no treat mu t

RAILWAY.
and SteffinHhip Lines te

Ml. JebM vie Dlgby ami 
Ile*le 11 win Vnriuouil>.

"LAND OF EVANÜEL1NE” BOUTE,

New Feature» i» the Various 
Departments.

Liberal Premiums for the many de
partments of Provincial industry

Speciu) attention to Kducatitfnal 
Features.

$4,800 in Purses for 6 days racing.

Horse Show Events a Leading 
Attraction.

Unrivalled Grand Stand Performance* 
at night:

all Lines of Travel.

Kutiie* Ulose.AuguHt lôtli and *9th. 

i # Entry Form* aud All Information

J. E. WOOD, Manager and Secretary, 
Halifax

Net Hit Cost Tee BotMrs'
A bottle would I be without Pol 

son’s NcrwiHue, writes J. A. Ruth, a 
farmer in Trenton, Ont. Nerviline is 
the best household liniment I k 
We nan it for stomach troubles, indi
gestion, headache and summer com 
plaint. I know of nothing better to 
take in hot water to break up a cold, 
or to rub on for rheumatism or ueur 
algia. Every farmer should keep a 
bottle of Nerviline handy and have 
smaller doctor bills. Large bottles 
25c. at druggists.

The Proper Treatment lor a Sprained
Ankle

Asa rule a man wi 1 feel weM asforfl#d 
f he can hobble around on crutch## two 

or thru* week* after upturning hi* ankle 
aud it i* u*ua ly two or three month* bo 
fore be ha# fu ly iccoveyed. Thi* in eu 
unnecessary low of time, for in many 
UUWS til which Oh
ha* been promptly and freely applied, a 
complut, cure l»« Inn» efliidafl In Um 
than ,»u week', ti»., >„d in 
witinn three d«y«. F,<t «le h» H. V.
Re od.

Magistrate, to prisoner in the dock : 
line > Vn

hin’t particular, as the oyster said,

oyster said. What trade do you fol 
low?' Prisoner : Anything that 
comes iu my way, as the locomotive 
said when it 
istrate : ‘We care

<iuiiilt*iiii!|i VVTii'v driving down w 
\ur> Mti-i'p bill lawt Anguot my hum,' 
Mumbled and full, cutting hin.wulf fear
fully hbunt tiiu huiul and body.
MIN ARDS LINIMENT freely 
ami in n few ilay* hu wo* a* «e la* ever.

J B A. BEAUC’HKMIN

FURNISHED HOUSE No Need of going out of Town 
for Fine

circuitiHlancee 
it liimbhi which 

coat* hu little and at tlm name time none 
that h i g a limit hucIi excellent rcHult* in * ( 
dermigeiimnt* of the kidney*, liver end

Sunday of eachTO RENT. On and after June With. 1904. 
Steautohis and. Train Service <>f thi* 
railway will lie aa follows :

Twain* will arkivk Wo 
(Sunday excepted jj

Express from Kent ville........
Exprès* “ Halifax............  9 67, a m
Flying Blueiume from Halifax. 10.M, a m 
Flying Blueuoee from Yarmouth 8 36,p in
Exprcx# from Yarmuuth.......... 4 2‘t p ui
Exprès* from Halifax............... « 43, p in
Accom from Richmond............U 30, a in
Aceoin. from Anmipoh.s Royal-11 4C, a in

Tbaix* Witt LSAVB WourviLLB. 
(Sunday excepted.)

for Halifax................ 0 36, a m
Expies* for Yarmouth.............. 9 »7, » m
Flying Bluenooe for Yarmouth 10 56, 
Flying Bluumwe for Halifax.. 8.36,

him
: "i"“«toedrot. IUL 
Sunday School at

On Aiadia Situ t, Wulfvillo. C< : 
taint’ 3 Parlors, Dining Room, 7 Hid- 
rooms, Bathroom, Kitchen, Pantry, 
large cellar, has electric light and 
Wood Furn.xc. Apply to

REV VV. B. Hour,8, 
Wall vïlle.

" JOB PRINTINGSherbrooke.
Judging from what they have to 

show for it, sortie people> time must 
be counter eit money. S

« 36, a m

Mrs O'Hara "Did yese hear de airs 
Mrs tiipn'a been putting on ?'

. G'Mellcy 'Sure, and she's
lifter putting iu de newspaper that 
she inteftained informally at de tea 
hour yisterday in honor of hersill, 
wid de Misses Riel I y passing de 
stiawlierriea and doughnut* wid chif 

, long h u*, and Mrs Scully pourin' de 
■ i ; 1 , ; :

niver n word did she put in about me 
dat mi ked ,1c cow fêr h#r an 1 washed 
de dishes. '

Lowowt Fare* br. «ieokOR's Lot 
W» hi their Hall < 
of each month at 7.1Send your orders to

1. B.

“THE ACADIAN" POORS

Oamsu* Lome,

And Patfonine Home I nil u, try.IJHEi■ «iA AkMÉIIkr .V.jÊÊtL
way*

eiiittiiu
I Accom for Annauuli* Itvyal. li 60, n m 

' I Accorn. for HaU|x..................U 60, J m

Boy al and U. 6. Steamships ,
*• 1*1(1 N€'l‘) tiMMlHK» * 

-BOMTON."

IktUy (uxoept Sunday) on an-ivid of ux- 
tp»u» from Halifax, arriving in 

l**»tor> next morning. Returning, leave 
Ixmg Wharf. Boston, daily (except Sut 
urdny) at 3 <«) p m.

1

c mtbiiied. In all army it i* dreaded 
ni" e than a Iwttlu. It require* prompt

''II". In : 11,11'l‘i
OulitV Cholera and Diarrh"' * Itcmsdy 
hu* lu-ci 1 used in nine

Tire Kind Van Unv» Al
in use fur over HO y

wSya Bought, &u4 which haa been 
■tiàx-H, has borne tlie signature of 
nod lia» been made under his per* 
sonnl supervision since Its inloncy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Gounterfuils, Imitations and “ Just-as-gmid'* are but 
Experiments that trltte with and endanger tlie health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

....
10»

—c£»t‘am: Ok, ->

4 dil

v I X
epidemic * of dy 

sentry in the United State* with (wrfo. t 
*l|cco**, aipl Iu* cui-wl I he most roolig
, ant oiau*. «*-th of children and adult*, 
a d under the moot trying condition* 
Every household should have « luittle <« 
tiaiid. Get it today. It may wive a life 
Sold hy 6. V. Rand.

Cut up

Ml. maufm-mew TOM SERVICE.
~<jfk W. *. “Prlwre Arlhiip,”

py rvis'
«prhli*. 44fùHite * Royal Mali steamship Prince Ruper-t.

mono WorliN, ®t. John and Oigby.

Mt,.... ” .... -
Si,'ile*dlitti,ig ,fever) description. i 8. 8- "1'riiKv Albert.' make daily trip* 
Tevme moderate to suit the hurd-timua. 'two*jii Kingsport and Parr»bore

Mm, furehM on «W.1I- BnflVt Mo, Cm, re...... di w»v .toil,
betwwm Hklil.x

ÆA ssturan? A «rs3uïs, œ?
... slm. .„J ..................OHIO, ,0) M-tito

# - - »- ™ *" 1,1 - ^«„e»n,I S,„„„„ ,uh„-

Havô AlwaysBo;|ht STliîîHi 8
W0

Nn

What is CASTORIA %of

HiCnsiorla is a luirniless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops ami Smithing Syrups. It 1* I Pleasant. IF 

nor otiler Nnrcotlo 
It deftroys Worm» ifc-rcontains neither Opium, Morphine 

substance. Its age Is Its guarantee.
01.(1 all»,* t'flverlutuiess. It cure» ,DI«rrlt«ea and Wlml 
G«dlc. f t relieves Teething Troubles, cure» Constipation 

icy. It assimilates
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural slàep. 
The Children»» Panacea-The Mother’» Mmd.

I •' Mar 
nothing about the 

locomotive. What is your busi

Bio

---------- -une___ !—_______

jAè.mstis'jst Law

Prisoner That’s various, as the 
cat said when be stole tbe chicken 1

that the liones can hv readily picktd 
out with a fork, Then drain and put 
all i.ito a mould, pressing firmly mto

ti.mn.cd wiSa garnL! ASK? AllrecM.gUtrate 'That contre nrerer lo
the line l«u,|»aeï' Prisoner: -Al
together in my line, » the lope Mid 
«hen choiring the plrere. Meg is
trate ; K | hear any more euiut-l 
comparisons. I will give yon twelve 

Prisoner , I n, (lone, then, 
eaid to the cook 11

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
jXt Bears the Signature of ,

Dr. H. Lof

« TO SEE OUR NEWnmy be late at SunI G ht s
""ll> ■Pliil
«i WeMgUe,

i3L'l«ue in Her!
Ti,le(,Hnns N,c 2WALL PAPERS!-,........ i,, ■.

v
S every . mK, iThey are the handaoinest tv« shown in Wolfville I
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{o 30 Y
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